deforestation, being each consecutive land cover map obtained through JEW-1 land use/cover classificatioa Initially, each JERS-1 image is speckle filtered and a standard segmentation routine is then applied to each filtered channel. The result is an hnage in which each segment is represented by the average backscatter level within that segment. After segmentation stage, the segments are classified mto four land use/cover classes of interest: pasture+bare soil, duty pasture, secondary and primary forest, producing a land cover map for each year. M y s i n g the changes on the 1996 land cover maps related to the 1995 map, it was possible to point out areas of deforestation and other change classes. An assessment is done over an well known area near the TapaJb National Forest (Flcrna) (DFSA); 6) late secondary forest; 7) pasture; 8) bare soil; 9) abandoned (dnty) pasture; 10) water; 11) aquatic vegetation. Not all of them, however, are of mterest for this study, and a subset was chosen as a basis for land use/cover classification, as described m the next section. It was used two JERS-1 scenes 409306 (acquired October 10, 1995 and Aug 13, 1996) provided by NASDA under the Global Rain Forest Monitoring Project (GRFM). An yearly field trip was done in the area since 1993, for field classes recognisance and localisation [2] . TM scenes of Same area ( 227/62C, acquired August 7, 1995 and August 25, 1996) were also used for reference.
LAND USE/COVER CLASSIFICATION
The analysis was done m two steps: 1) land cover/use maps for end of 1995 and end of 1996 were produced based on JERS-1 images; 2) after registering both land cover maps and observing the occurring changes on land use/cover it was possible to map deforestation, conversion of secondary forest, regeneration or stalihty.
Towards step 1, both JEW-1 scenes were speckled reduced using an algorithm based on simulated annealing which takes m account the gamma Statistics of radar retums Four land usekover classes, considered as having relationship with deforestation detection, were defined for 1995 and 1996 scenes classification. The land use/cover classes used are: 1) forest -representing mainly the forests with flat relief (classes 2, 4, 5 and 6 mentioned in previous section); 2) secondary forest -areas with [2] [3] [4] [5] 
The L-band radar signature for the mentioned classes were extracted by drawing training areas for all classes, m both dates, m several p m of the scene e obtaining respective hstograms. The training sets for 95 and 96 images are not the same. The histograms represent the distribution of segment backscatter levels for each class. It was observed that there was a large intersection of backscatter ranges of the histograms spanued by secondary forest and forest classes. For defining which level would be used for separating secondary fiom Primary forest, several simulations were done m order to r e d u d the impact of misclasdication over the entire scene. As a result of this phase the following backscatter ranges (db) were used for each class ( Table 1 Change detection is achieved by determining changes m land use/cover maps of di%erent dates. This approach has the @ty of being suitable for multitemporal analysis in a year incremental basis. We take m account here the following land use dynamics classes: 1) deforestation, which is an activity observed when a forested area tums mto pasture, bare soil or chrty pasture; 2) conversion, which is the activity of removing secondary forest or low trees fiom dirty pasture to implant pasture or agridhual field, and 3) regeneration, which is considered here the transformation of bare soil or pasture mto dirty pasture or secondary forest.
Considering the above definitions, a land use/cover class change map is produced for the 95-96 period. Fig. 1 shows a sample of 95 and 96 images, with respective segmentations and the change map. By visual analysis of the colour composition of 95 image (red) and 96 image (green and blue), with help of TM colour composition of both years and field data, a selection of reference sites, for those change classes, were defined over the change man Table 4 
0,3 Regeneration

--
Although the accuracy of land use/cover maps are reasonable, the accuracy of change map is not yet satisfactory. The definition of the w o n threshold between secondary and primary forest is uitical. In spite of the heavy speckle reduction achieved by segmentation, forest (secondary or primary) class radar signatures fluctuates, imposing difiiculties on proper delinition of classification boundaries. One conclusion that am be established is that precise charact&sation of land use/cover classes is very impomt to decrease ambiguities m the classes signature dehition. The use of other dates of JERS-1 images is expected to improve the overall change detection accuracy by Using appropriate logical deduction on change sequence of the land use classes. Also, it is necessary to study the impact of non-dormity on data calibration or rain over ample areas. New segmentation and change detection techniques, suitable for radar, will be also studied m a near futilre.
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